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.\h me. hem ,-o<.>11 a lnn!;,ed for da) a1Tives !
The pn·rious hours we ,kip to 5eck the prize
< H th.it 011c hour- to find it cannot stay,
n ut likt· the rest 11111st take its onwanl "ay.
\ \ ou lei \\C but learn tn fill each pas,ing hour
\ \ ith me:i,ure mete nf kindne,,, lmc and p<rner,
\ \'c'cl ha,c no call for vain regret. Today
Ts hut Tomorrow gained it goes its way
\ Ion~ p rorcssion of T omor rows com eSi(!h not for that one just beyond. Li £e's su111
b ~realer far that'" gain ed by slow degree,:
\ ncl i,c, indeed, i, he who feels and ,ecs
The beauty of each moment w hile it , tays;
flc ho lcls full mc;ic;u rc o f w ell-rounded d ays.

,1

-Lenore Anthony

t

COLLEGE CLUBS
CJiicago-T he Chicafl"O Linde nwood
Club met a t th e home of Mrs. Genevieve
Wild Da vis on F riday, D ecemb er 10th.
T wo ntw members were received, Miss
Huld a Fate Wells and \ frs. Hilger,
wh ose membersh ip was transferred
I rom the St. Louis club.
\ new departure was made in £orm1111t a n ew constitution. According to
1lw new constitution, mothers and
da111-1htcrs of L. C. girls may he madr
\~,ociate memhers of the club. Mrs.
Wild, ~frs. Williams and Mrs. Baum
Wt'rt' made associate members.
It was
1 oted to send twenty-five dollars as our
Ktft to the Gate Fund. Fifry dollars
was voted to 1h e Sch o l:m,h ip Fund be•
1ng raised by the l. C. C luh, and Alu m•
11a,·
\II Ch icago women th111k this :i
I\On clc-rf ul pla n and arc much enth u,ed
O\'l'r 11 1.ois E. n111kmryrr, Scr'y, 101.1
\I. P auline S1
l.illlr l?ock Little l{ork T. C. C'luh
Ind a C h ristmas l11ncht'on anti ekrtion
of tirer, Oil I )rn·mhl·r ' " en1v-li1,1
\ lance a ncl enth u~1;"ltt' mt>etini:-. is r,·t><>rt\"d h} thost' w h o attt•ndcd. "\ l·om1 >1 ttn 1~ ..1 \\Ork on plan, ior a on,
"ar honklt't \\ 11h 11roi:r:1111s for t>arh
mtclln1t and \\C 11lan 10 ,lon:itc- 10 1h,
C'att· \Vay". w rites 1lw 11n·,11lc111 of 1h,·
Cluh
'!'h e followini: offk\"r, wen
rlected.
l'rc:,1<lc nt
:\1 1ss ll01111il· I ,l'lllly Coopl'r
\ ice-Pres.
\Its, Ir. Ruk
Trea surer
\Ii" Cecil l{oct1el
Cor rc, Sec'y
:\!1,-, \lartha \m,,
Record Sec'y ~lr, l'a11l11w Rice Dans
l'rl'~', \((Cnt
\11ldrC'fl \famn
~1111 Fronnsco On I kcl'mhcr 10th,
the l. C Cluh of San Frann,co held an
1111ercsung mel"ting at tht· St. Francis
llotc-1 111 San Franrisco. \1 J previous
meeting of the C'lut. :\1 "· ~la1tic Saltt'1
I l:1111ilto11 of A lanwda, California, had
"""" elected presidl'n t. '\ t th e meeting
on I knmltt·r 101h. tht> following officer,
", n dectcd : "• <"rl·t.iry
\Ir, ,\ \ :\lc:\lulkn
(\la11 11..Jcn Barr)
Tn-a~urcr
:\[r.,. I. R Hain
(Eva Meek)
·1 r .rnr ko11a - Miss l.o,., Dale. of 'l'ex.1rkana e111ertamecl the l,ind t"nwood Co lll'gC' Club of w h ich ~he 1s president at :i
111M1 enjoyable party during th e Christ111;1s h oli days, when all of the former
,tndrnts of t he College livi ng in Tex:irkana were: prr•c-nt anrl th eir mot hr rs
1Hr<· mducled as ,pcn,<l Rll\",h
~l i, s
F\C·hn F•tc-, won 1hr pr11r ,rn<l M r,

nr

,r,~-

W. L . F.stcs pou'red tea for Miss Dale
clt1ring the af ternoon. Among th ose
11rescnt were:
M rs. \V. Estes, Miss Estes
M rs. H. E. Townsend, Miss Bettie
T own send
:\f rs. A. B. :\foore, Miss I.ucv Moore
M iss Hazel Coley
•
Mrs. \\' F. Drew , M iss Lena D rew
Mrs. Ike Bdl, Mrs. S. B. H t n ry
Mrs. J. R. Oale, l\fiss Ch ris1inc Da le
Soi.l/11r'11 Califo r11io ' l'he Lin denwood College Cluh of Sou t he rn Ca lifornia was entl'rtained on Saw rday, Xovembcr 13th , at the home of l\frs. Alhena rncckman T ht assbtinit h ostesses wen.' :\Ii~• Ella Sch urcmann , M rs
:Myrtle Colhy. :\frs. Anna Boggs P irie,
ancl ).f,s, Ttelrn Ch esbrough 1'w ch c
memher, \\'\'rt: 1>resent au<l enj oyed a
delight ful afternoon
\utumn flo1, er,
and colonn11s Wl're cfT<'<·t11 cly rombinccl
111 lhl' 1krora11ons. Mis~ Sl'h mein:inn
fa,01ccl lht• gnr,ts wi1h two dchR h l fu l
11ia110 .,.,l(,nion,. A ftcr lunrl1 .i hnd
hn,1111"" mt'l't111~ was hd<l.
Clara Bcllt• Ford. Cm SN
1 ,2<'l \\·mma Rlvtl..
.
H olly,,00tl. Cahf
Aw1<111 (,ty
:\lrs \rt h ur llill (\Iii
,lrc-d R.trnt''- l a111I \11-s \ f l.n111,c- Dicke,· w crt• lht· ho,1<',-c, oi th ,· Kansa,
Ci!~ l.111cl, nwoocl Cnlk~t• \,,oc1:1t1011 .it
the humt· of :\(rs. I !ill, 6..e5 Oakla nd
\\r., l<an,a~ Cit,•, Kansas, for th e No\'l'mlwr meeting. ·
It wa, wtth 1>lea,11n· that wl' had a ,
gu,·st 01 honor D<·an l.11c1mla T('11111h11
of l.1111knwood Coll,·111·. 1d 10 cave a
1110,t n111:rl'st1og talk 1111 tht· Colic-'!<'.
flil'i ancl pn·sent.
l'lan, ,n•re made io1 th,• dis1rihu1ion
of dinner, 10 sneral poor fa1111hcs for
Thank,gi, ini;::. Littlt ~armcnts for the•
11:irry l·'.,·ans Orohans' 1lonw wcrc
takt·n h onw 10 he finish cd
T w o "Olcl r.ir ls" were wllh u~. ~Ir,.
\ lice Ell" Lamh ( 18Qc)) of Okmnlgec.
Okla., anti ~1 rs. lfaz<'I Dl·an \loses
( 1911). Salt f..ikc City, l tah
'l'lw ! kn mh,·r nwt·tinl! of th,· Kansas
C11> Lmdem, O<ll:I Cluh ,, a, held at the
Lucerne H otel. tht• hostcssc~ l1c1ng \frs.
.I T Francy (Tida Ridw ell) and \ {iss
1.enorc .\nth ony.
Tht party 10 hc i:iwn Dl•cemhcr .~th
at th<' Country Clnh Cofl'c-1· S hop W ;\ S
disrns~cd
M iss 11 Louise llickey 1u, c skctchc,
from the- ltfr and writini:s of \fark
T w:1111 v. h1rh w rrt' n·rt.iinh 1110,1 r nJOV:.l,h

Waitl11 1r for the Trai n

Dr. ~ oemer 8idd i 1111: the Girl-.
Uood- 8) e a~ ·1 h e) t ea, c for
the Ho liday Vai.:ution.

Th..- Oilin·r, ior
lows:
1'rl',.irll'nt
\·icc•-l'n:,
Cor !-c·C"\

IIJ-'0-lll-'I

an· a, lol-

:-.1 r, Tirla B1th\1·II Fr:llll''
~f1,, llc-ll'll Fil,I~
\lr, \1kk Kc·llar l'oi11-

d1·,.t<'r
l~<'t'Orcl. S,·c-\· ~Ir, \I anha :\I 111,·r Gr:l\
Tn·a,.
)-1 r~. Lura \\'i ldt•r K 1·ndail
OFF FOR THE HOLJDA YS
There ,, an old •1m•,t1on · I, l'xpn
tallon 1<n·.11t r than rcali7:Utun ;••
\ns
wering 1h1, ,1111",tion on<' ma~ ,ay likl'
a judgl' who dicl mll want to commit
hunsrlf ":\l11d1 ma, ht· saul 011 etth cr
,,cte of the.- qu1•s111m;' 0111· who k n ow,
1h c nature of a sch ool ~irl knows 1h.1t
th e antic1pat1on oi a Ch rn,tm a, \ara
tion just thrill, yuu. Yon plan for it,
,·ou just rnn't c-ontain• )01trsl'lf a, it
approache,, t.111 hursi into ra11111re O\'cr
the l{ood tinw, .1l11·ad w hen the last lwll
rini,:s for rlasst·s lll'forc th e ".:et away".
\\'reks, cla) ,, h ours, minu11·, a11d even
,,·conds a re· J1·c11ra1cly co11ntc·cl Sd1ool
Ri rl, ha, c h,•1•11 k n o wn to 11lan some·
,chcmc to hastcn thti r departure a nrl
l,cu the sdll'cJuk hy a fc" d ay~ or
hours.
Of nmr,..- Lindcn wood girl,
"nulcl nm do tlus, hlll 1 ,u,111•rt
the\
1l11nk
:1bo11t
It
somi,timcs
11w· time, l,du1<• they go 10 •l'e Moth cr
l<ocmcr
It is 110 use then for sht•
know~ school 11irl, too wt:11 tu hilvc a11y
111111,:: ''put•OH·r" on her •\ncl thl'n Dr.
l<oemcr ah\ a\·s mak!'~ it worth w hill' to
play fair ;mci adds a i C\\ day, to our
vacation for l(Ood hch a"ior \'011 just
It.Ave n ot tlw heart to he nwan when
you g e t t,(t'll l'rou s trcatmt·nt.
But the j oy of expectation changes in
the prl'sencc- u f rc-ali7atio n. When thl'

,·,I

hour an 1,
ancl ta "ral,, cam, ,mnl·
1h1111,: ,·.1111c mer 11' that m:ul,· lh i,·,·1
Iii..,• ,ta~ ini: a littk 101111, r \\\· all ,ani:
"lkar Ohl l.indc1rnoocl" ,dth a frdini::
that h;ul nt·\ n co1111· m n 11s ht·ion
Tht• t.ixi clrners saicl tlu·\ nt·\cr ,a\\
,111'11 a ",lu,\" 1•c't ·a \\ a~ at l.111cl1•11\\ c>111I
\\ ,. all f l'lt as well ; i , lnol-.NI :is ii \\I
\\c·rt• lc-:l\i1111 in-strait u · •rn1111 homt"

MISSION STUDY
Th, \ \\ C \ has arr.111gt·d "1th
l)r. \\ \I Clea\'cland, of the Fon,1111
\lis,wn Boartl, I<> rn11d11ct a \H't·k", \11,
,wn ,111cl~ .-la,, the l.1tH·r pa, I of Fclirn
an· It i, tht pnrpos.· of th " \' " 1,:id,
to enlist 1h,· whole srhool, if po,sihlt·,
111 mi,s1011 ,tmly. !'Ian~ for tlw coming
ni l>r Ch·:I\ eland art l,,·1111.: made
THE H.EAVY WEIGHTS
l.mdc-1rn ood got intu tlw lime li1d11 111
a \ en 1,cc11liar 111;111111·1
I lr. l~oc111,•1
h ea rd so mnch t·tm\ t•r,atwn ahont 111
crc·asc 111 \\eigh t amnn11 the student,;, h,
oil t'rt'cl ., prin· to th,· 11i rl \\ ho h ad J)llt
on th" most weigh t from the o pcmng n,
,,·hool tu thl' Ch nstma~ holicl.w,. :\fu,u·
l>1rc-rtor, Joh n T h oma,, clrm c up t'\l'l1
\\ 1th I >r ROt"mcr and ofTt•rl'<l a pr11f'
10 t h l· faculty mcmlu-r 011 th e \allll'

tt•1· n1~
T h nr w:1~ :i rush for llll' scales Tiu•
I 'h~·.,.ral l~d ucatton Department w:i,
kc1>1 hus, wt."iii;h m,1! ~tuclcnb a nd f.irnl
1)
T iu• fun l{TCW 1.1~1 .rnd f 11no11"HO\\ murh have you ~a111ed" \\ a, tih
1110~111111: and even in R itrCl'tmg.
T h e la M T hursda y Assembly wa~ 111
tcrrupt ccl lo ng enough to make the
awa rd s. Ch eers for the winne rs we re
l{iv l"n as the victors march ed tri umph

Faculty a 11d S t ude nts Posing in Front of

Lindenwood College
A \lonthl~· Bnllct,n 1mhlislwd h~ 1.in•

rlrnwnnd ColleJtl'.
'\rlclr,·ss all rom1111111it·at10ns to till'
I 1rcs1clt·111 of the Collel{C. Dr. John
I.. Hoenwr, St. Charle,, ).lo.

BY MA IL
T ht llulktin im i11·, all l.indcn,, ood
girls and \h11nnat• to \I ritt· telli111,: 11,
\\'h:tl .,·011 arr doing, how yon enjoy 1hc
l,11llt-ti11. anti anything· of prrsonal intt·n·,t for p11lilira11011. State in your
co1111111111iration the n·ar ,·011 \\C't'l' rn- ·
rolled a~ a s111d(•nt,' llw ·ycar of your
~rad uation. C'lr., to insurr acruracy.
Don't lie afraid of bothering us; we
wan1 lO keep track of you and nthcr
girl, want 10 hear ahout you.
- The Editor.

antly lo the platform. ~liss Marion
Bower having gained Jj pounds easily
won the President's prize. Two ll'ach·
I rrne Fried 111<111 1919 "I do so det'rs tied for Director T homas' prize.
light in rcadin1,r tht· lmllctins. Tlwy arc
so inlt•rcstim: and 11ewsy and remind
tliss Porter ancl :Hiss \Vrld having
gained 1.1 pounds rach, di\'id,·d the · mr of tht many good tinw,. K indest
rl·t:ard, to all."
mone~ 111 tht· r11, elope h,mdcd them on
the platiorm. \nalysis of weights reCorn II' Thmm,s- \Vchstcr C.ron,s.
:\lo. "Thank ,·011 so much for ,·our
' caled till' fact that the average 1t:ti11 of
kinclncss in ,c,;ding- me that ))rt' ll) · cal•
the student bod~ wa~ nine-and·one-ha)f.
t·1ttla r. I \\'i~h you all a , ery happ),
pounds. anci tht· teacht·rs five-and-fh <'·
hright and prospt·rous XI'\\ Ycar."
sixth pounds.
. \ new,papcr f ricnd was in the chapel
.IInbel l;. Cot/in 1917_..:A llf!USta, 111.
whtn the· annoum·cmcnl and awards "I want to tlrnn k you for the prell)
were mack. \ lack and 1\ las ! the public
raltndar and also for the hook of l<c111•
fou nd us 0111. III prominent head-lines
inis<"rnt·cs whirh I cujoy reading. I :1111
very g lad to knm, t hat the new huild the St. Lotus papers played us and now
irom t:\'Cr)whcn, t·onws thr c1ucry how
inc:- will he namrd in honor of Dr.
Roemer"
clid you do this? \-\'e ha,c answcrccl
enough ncwspa11cr inquiries to hecomc
t·xpcrt in being interviewed. It is just
F ra11ces Vo1111g Mullmnu (}. Ir's. . \ .
)('ood Jllt1·e air. plenty of exercise, ref,!uI'.) .~fineral Wells, Texas "Thank
lar hahits and a table filled three times you for copy of 'Rc111iniscl'nccs·. It is
:i day with good things to cat.
a splendid book and intcre~ting rcadini,:

Niccoll s II all T 11esdt1y, .Ja n uary 11 , . 1921

to I.. C 1,:irl, Enclowd '1111I m~ check
i1,r 1111 1-tatt• fnnd
II i<nt mnc-h hut ii
l'ach I.. C. 1,:1rl )!IH'' lll'r ,hare· y 011 will
soon ha,c- tht ,-ate-"

l'rof /11/,11 • l11hnry l'olnml,ia. ~lo.
Xon-n•si1l1·111 h•r111n•r in \ rt al I.. C.
" \ ('t'Cpl si111'l'rt' tha nk, ior 111a1,:nilicc11t
~11111 rab1·d for 1h1· Frr11d1 Ori>han;..
\ Ia n), many thauk, 11111il you h1·ar from
· ~I o llwr l'a~,y· in JlCl"Mlll. Your $219.00
\\ill he a n•al £nrtum· to thl'm.
Olrs. If. B.)
T:ile<J1t.1h. Oki;, . "l11·c:i11,c I am an
olrl 1.mckn\\OOCI 1,:1rl I frd 1ha1 vou will
J,., interc,ll'd 10 Imo" of my 1irnrri~e
IO ~Ir. 11cm anl Blair l pion of Tahk'1111ah, Oklahoma \\ 1· "1·n· married in
r-a,cne,i lk last Frida, ni,.?111 and took
l>lli) a ,hon ,H•dclini tri1>.
W hile in
Fort Smith. \\ 1 hacl a li11h· \'isit wi L11
~Ian Si111,:k1011 an d lwr fath er ancl
mo1li1•r. \\ 1· an• 110\\ at h onw in Tahleq11;1 h " lKrc ~I r. l 1)1011 1s a,~i,tant
rn~h icr of the- F 1rs1 :Xational Bank. I
oitrn 1hi11k of l,i nclc11woo1I and a ll 1ha1
i1 ~lancl, for, a nd 1111· Xe\\ Year·~
!!rt'CLinJ: i, 01w of h1•,t. wi~h (•, 10 hoth
or y 0 11. anrl your ckar old ,chool.''
,\/11r111r11·

R,,.u l°f'l1J11

.\lary11rt'I P Mor n.1.r Facuh) ~ll'mht•r ~It l lolyoke Seminary- H olyoke,
:\la~, "I "a~ perfect ly clclighted to rccei,e th (• Rrmini~rcncc, or Lindcnwood
Colleicc " he n I got hack r rom my vacation ,\s yon k now I am kcenl) inte rested 111 early Americ.n h istory and

I .imlc1m u0<l " ,md) an impur1a111
chapter in ti I am i:lacl 111 h:I\ c :u;n1ratc daks ior tht Cullq,:c• 100. ht'rall"l
I wa~ a li11k han ;1hu111 it all Thank
y 011 for n·111n11ll1'1 ;ni.: 1111· 111 llns awfull~
ni,c way. I 1·11joy1•cl Ill) 1.d1111ps1· of ) ou
ancl of th(· Collcgt ,o 11111d1. I hope
you will 1·onw hy ~!011111 I lol) okc again
,oon and gi, l' lllC :111 Ol)JlOrtllnity LO n·lllm yom ,o ronti:d hospitality
Pica,,·
r,·ml'lllhc·r 1111· 111 l >r and ~Ir,. Rocnll'r"

l,ouuc J,1111s111u- Buffalo, '{_ Y.·
·• From th, 11cw,11apl·r notice, I can ,n·
how 'Slim J1111,' will all ,,ant 10 come
and J;:a111 3_:; IX>tnul, in cl() da)·s. 11·~ :1
wondt·riul n·rurcl Yon ,t.ntnl me off
rii:ht 011 111, \\ ~,1,·n1 itinnan . I han·
1:ai1wd JO p~11111rl,. I am not ~11d1 a hacl
1·,am1>lc of your i:11lc'ninr, 11roc,·,s."
\far.,• II I forrlJ S11111 Stat, 110111<'
C.i rl,, Trrnton. ~ J. "l'lt-asr tl'II
the l.indcnwood ic1rl, hem 11111d1 their
!.liil i~ :q1prcc1atl'fl. Tlw h:mncr arri,i:d
safely. It is \l'I') 11n·11y and we shall
t·njoy it 1101 0111.1 for 11,eli hut as a n·
minder of ,\l1ss Templin', \'1,it which
~a, 1· ,o 11111ch pll-.,sun• to all of us. \\"
should h1· 1lchi:h11·cl to hau a visit from
:my of 1h1· I,imll'llwood girl, "ho happen io __h, in tlu ,·ast and can com,· to

ror

,cc u,.
.../1111it• /Jro,.·11 Gurd11.-r- (:\lrs I. B.)
-930 l{i,·cr:.icl1· Driw, '\c" York Cit,
-"I am ~cndini: you under ,-·111-r:i1~·
cover booklet~ of the X n, York City

Landcnwood Collc-itc- Cluh .11~0 copy oi
lc-tter ~«'nl out lw our Jlrc-,111'-nt. ,\liet·
Kellogg Cartt'1
I d,d rnjuy 11·.1,linc
thl' cataloi:uc :uul 1,nllc-tin I tlacl n<)I n·<'t'IH' co1>J oi 'lfrn1111i,,·cnc<',' .111•1 \\onhl
.1J1prt>ciatt' 011t' , en mu,h
I mo,"''
he-re- irOIT' J.1111<- l(;,c.k :uul n roil\ ma}
h..1, c- Leen ,,·nt 1l11 re,, \\ 1th , \l'r\
\\ i,h inr 1hr C11llc1,tt'"

J:"'"'

/',wrl /'1'11/1/uli,•r \.-\'111rmr ( \Ir, \\.
\\ ) 71_'(, l·.m·hd \,·,•., ('hir,11:11, Ill.
l'la~, ut 1tl<11 · \t la,t th, \11111111:w
\~,o~i.111011, .trl' ;mal..1· :111<I tnm to
•cl ,omc\\ha,· l,~ Jnm· \\llh our ~rho .1r,h p 1'1111,I Th< l.111111·11,,110,I Colin:,
<.'lul, oi Chi,·ai:o h,1, 1>lt-di:1·rl ;;ooo I
Jill i:lacl to ht.tr of th1· 1;a11·\\;11 Fund
and our Cluli ha, ,l'nt $i5.oo icrn :mlthat. 'l'hc 1,nllctin is \C'I)' intca·,tini:
and WC' cnJO) C:H~ ,,ord of it I am
cc,nainl) prou,I 111 the pro!(n ,s anti h111h
,tandard wluch ,1111 h,t\l' \\orl..,·d to a1ta111
Kcmcmhn 1111· mo t l..i111lh to
\Ir, Roemer"

11.-101
/lnn.•11/a
toto
\Jlph·ton
Cit), :\lo. "I am "'11d1ng yuu a draft

for ten doll.ir, II i.tl\1·, 1111 11r1·,1t plra~urt' to cont ril111H· thi~ .unonnt to tlw
Cate: Fund
I ,u n ,:lacl that tin 'Ohl
<;r11cb ' ha,,· clccidt'd 10 do ,onlt'thimt
w h,ch. 111 a ,11h~1.i1111al ,~.i),
,ho\\
our appn·cn11on for Lindcnwoml
J\t
(>rC>Cnt I am tcat·h 1ng Europt·a11
t<>r> 111 our ll1gh School, ll'ellinic a , cry
good salal') ,md hkc, m) worl,;
I :11n
abo , cl')· much int c rc,t<'d ,n 11•·11in11 a
mo,cmcnt ,1.irtcd to huilcl a Conunumt)
Hou,e ,mtl l.ihr:i.r) 111 A ppleton Cit)
I hope ) ou ,uul \Ir, l~Ot'mt'r art' ,·njoyiu~ the hc,t of health "

'"II

11,,

l<11th \ t,-1",·.- ll'r,,.

Olr, llarolcl l~.l
'Just a notr 10 thank ) 011 1or ,cnrhni:
the l.mdt'n\\ ou,I pa per •o ri·gul:irl~ to
m,·
It ,e<'m, Jll'1 lik<' a lc11cr from
home Some of 111) h:1pp1c,t cla), wen·
, pent at L C I :1m <!lilt<' proud to han~on c to l.indt•nwood hccan~t' I l,cht•,·c
that under Dr. Hoc11wr\ l(u icla11c1· she
will beconu: 1•n,11 more imporH111t .md
~r<'atcr th an , h e 1s n ow "
BuotJ«' \, haubr Charl,·,1011. \\',
\';i "In the h1,1 hullt•lln I r<",ul .1 httlc
.A rudc ior the \lumu ae, \\ h1d1 told oi
th e plan, tor a h.1ndi,omt 1,;..cll to th,
cntrann: of lin tier \Va>·
I 1l11 nk it :1
lo, cl) idea. ~u I am cnclu,111~ a little
rhccL for you "

M,t 1/,,r\' \/,1111,111 I' ,.,·,.r (.\Ir-. I
\
1S;11 St l.0111 '"I h 111111.:1111 " ,,
1·c-c1 I\, ii h rc for 0111< 1 .,. .111 or ,,: h, ,
"lull' I "•'' hcre on n , 1 n ,.ul mi-,101
thc ,le.1th of 111, dt-:&r d;m ht, r-111-l:rn,
aftt r n few cl.., 1!111
I can hardh
~··• Ill) 111111d
It 111110r.1l thrng,
Tiu
hulh-1111 g.1\l' m, 11111d1 pt,~ 11~, an lool,;-

on

in1,: it m rr anrl . .t,u 1 ,111111,lc«J 1m of .,
1l<·lot I
to \'OIH•cll ancl Dr Hocmn
a111I h,- \lit, C,;, tlw \11111,lt· ·ul 111111: you
all i:,11·, 11, :it tlw 'I lonct Comini<',
\Ian~, 111,111) th:1111-:s 1111lt "I
,\s '"
"antl1•1 ,·d thro111o:h the \ ,11 acn" huiltlim:,
I 1·11111,1 h.irrlh r1•,tli11 II \\ .1, olcl l.111dt11•
"oml that h.111 grim 11 ,mcl lit·,ome ~o
11ro,p, r1111§ ,im·,, 1~71, :\I ,1)· the Krt'at
wurk l'o11111111t• 111 tlu I11turt· a~ 11 ha,
111 th1 11,1,1 i 111, \\ 1sh
F 11dtA<'<I fin.I
a ,m.tll fund t,mar,ls the nr\\ g:.itcwa~.

°'"'

lf.trg,•rJ II 11'111/t' 1919 H1llsl,oru,
Ill . "I ha,.- lt«n tr)1IIJ.: ,,, <'f <;met I
c:1m1• home l,t't :\lomla) to \\"lie you

.m,1 11·11 ) 011 ho\\ , 1 9, , tr:\ mu h I <'II
juy,·,I Ill) ,·1•11 ,11 l,1111lt-1m oo•I
But I
haH hr·111 o l,11" .111,I I w11111,·d 10 fin ,h
1hr, httlo h,,11,lki.-rshi,•1 .cntl rnd 11 111
you j11<t to ~.I\ '1h 111k )oll' It \\,h thr.
fir,t 111111' I h:ul 1,. en l'I\I .1,· t rom hom<'
,mn· I , i,i11·1I sc hool in 1frl.ruary "' 11
me.int , gn·a1 ,h ,d to 1111• I l(ll<'~S ntrn,
of 11, iulh ;q1pn·1·iatrrl l,1ndenwood
whd1• \11' 1\l·n· 1lwn·
\11\\ that I'm
a,,a, l',I 1a1hn k0 loa,·k than KO ;111}
"l1t:n 1·l•t· "

,Ilic,• NiplrJ A11drr:,
(~Ir, It It)
llo tn11, ~l.1 ~ ' I kno1\ I ;111
•11111c l:111· to thank ,011 for tht• 'Remin h
ccnn~, oi l.11111,·m, 001.1'. l'le,"< acc•p:
m} thanks nncl appn·d.111011, and ",. "111
sa} 'Letter late than ntHr'
S hortly
ait('r I receiHcl vo11r hook ~f r '\nrlr(' W,
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and I left for ~lame .111<1 u110n our return to no~ton, busine~s called h11n to
Philad..Jphia for a month :mcl I accomµ;inied him. Octoher 181h found ml' in
thc Deaco,1c$, 1Io,pi1.1l hl'rc in 8o•ron,
and I cnjoycd my home ro111111S; JIIM
two ,lay, a.1?0. So you sec 111)' 111m ha,
l,rcn \\t'll 1akl'n up. I wanl you ICI knO\\
my intrr<"St in clcar T. C will alway,
makt 1111· a ,tron~ hoostcr ror it Thi.'
I. C. ll11llctin, arc lik(' new, from honw,
:111,I 111,· how I c njoy them."

,by/ \folir1 A11dtrso11-Plr~ llo,,,
\1111,•rson) Cl11lliro1he, \lo
"l'lca,c
p.u,11111 111) ll('J!liiicnC'<' 111 not Wrtllll
(Ont n111ng my marria.1?• I \\ as m.11 n~I
\111t11~1 11th, lfl-O, to \fr. Howe· \nder
on \\'r. :u,• 11m, at home at .zto Jack
011 Stt r1·1, Chillko1hr, \lo"
\'u ,,,, /:!/,•11 C,1111111111,11

IM.i •c~lrs
Ca,on)
l'a111011,
\lo
l'lt-., , 111111 en..-lo,t'tl dllrk 10 hl'lp a
hill<' {nr 1h,· , ntrancc \!,ti<' of l1111l1·r
\\ ,t\. I ,o m11d1 , nioH J 111, hrrc t , "ll
.,1 I,111,lrn\H>Otl l:i,1 o,:tohcr :,nd ho1w 10
I,,, 1hc-1r ,tt,:,1111 ,ornr tla~
\\'ith ht,I
"''hr, tor 1he ront11111,·cl i:rnw1 h and
p,11-111·1111 of clear old Limhnwnod"

lml'ph

C

WEDDINC ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thr R11lle11n 1s alwa)·• rt.td) to rt'
cr1H· .u,cl prim an11ounren11111\ ui 1.m
,k,n,oud J,!irl<. ,, ho have h(-~11 marnrd
F;uh1rr 10 ,n· ,our wcdd1111t no11n•c;, m
1h, rnllc1n 11;11>cr ti-ttall) mran, 1h;11 1hr
paprr h;" 1101 n·ccil•ccl lhl' in rorm:111011
Sim·•· our la,1 i..suc thC' f ollowrn,,,. h,wr
h1•1·n n•cc•1, ed.
\11,, \larjon,· Ros~ an11011m·1·, )11'1
marnat,:e 10 \Ir Howard llla1r { 111011
of 'l':1lu111ah. Okla.
\Ii,, I la,d Hunter of till <"la,, ot
u,17 to \Ir. \h·a P Barrett ;11 \lrnl'1al
S(lrinr,, Tc,.
\I 1,~ \!:inc \lartin of St Ch.1rlr,.
\lo., to \Ir -\rchihald F..1rl \\\,111 nl
"'· Chark,, \lo.
.
\11,, lloro1hy Pieper of S1 (.'h,.rlf'1,
\Io. to \Ir Rohe rt R. l'mHII or St
1.oui,
\Ii\, \111flr<'<l Wumkrhch oi S1
l,0111, 10 \Ir Freel H Eh7<"11tt·Hr of
St l.oui,
\I,~~ Su,amc Breehl rla--. 01 ll)lf1 111
\Ir, n \\ 1lltams of Lincoln, \' rh.
,\It,, l'aulinr \\' I fart cla<1, or 11)11!
10 .\11 l>nnalrl C.ihson 13,...~, a1 Q11111q,

111
D R. NORTH HONORED

SCH OLARSHIP FUND

llrar \l111 "·" S1·1t.!, 111, m I I· 11 I u{
I,111drm, ood Collei;:c,
\ \ I', 1hc umlcr,iJ,lm·,I commtttrc frd
1h:11 1hr tum· has romc \\ hen ,mm Rtrl
lt11ultl haH' the .uh ,111tai.;e~ of lh<' 1.inclrnwurnl of today, a C hnst,an <.'oll1·J,!c
of l1t>th ,1a11dartl wh1d1 \H' f1·1·I i, w1·II
\\flflhv of 0111 s11ppor1
\\ 111 yum colkJ,!C 1·1111, 1-:iv1 fifty doll;u, or mon• a ) car, or will you ir not
.1 1111 rnlll'r of a cluh 1tin• one dollar or
111or1· .t 51ar, towar.1, .1 ,cholar<lup
fuml, 1.rl 11, ha, c th1• ,m101111t r,,i.,cd
II\ Cnmmc11cemcnt.
\\ c ho1>e that this \\ 111 1101 uni) 1m·r1
\\tilt )nt1r apirrn,:il, I 111 th.it )Oil will
do all , ou c:in to make our 11la11 .1 •nc•
<'<'- 1,, cnd1111: your plt·,IJ,:, to 1h, chair•
111,111 h) ~larrh fir•t.
Ynur, ior l.111dt 11,1011<1,
I', ,1rl I '<'1tl1l11l11·r S1·, 1111111r, Ch
1~11
(~Its\\\\ I 71~ Jtuc-1111 \n•,C:h1rat.(o
lr-111 \'111ru11 l,O\\ 11
I~
\larih., \kDt'annnu l'l.111,1i,:,111
1Rc)o
\11i,:1i-t,1 Karl,, r1,: I, nkin<
18<):;
\l,H).'.11r1 E. Seymour
IQIII
\1111a 11.,ru<slrr Rn1h
1Pq1
S1111h1,, l~o1h Cl.1rk
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llr Emmel P Xorth. l'On,uh1111{ or
rnh,1 oi I mdcm\ oocl C'ollt'kc, \\ ;1, In•
,1allt-1I a, l'rc,idcnt oi the S1 l.0111•
\le,lrcal Socu-1, at it, annual 111cttin1:
h1 Id in J:1011an· ).f<'mher of tilt \li,,nun Start 80.1rd of Hl'alth or ,, h1d1
Dr \'orth ha, lr«n a rnluahk nwmlr1·r.
\\t'TI' pn·scn1 at the in:iugura11011.
1'hc
r,·11ri11r.: PreMllc•nt in closing his achlt 1·,,
,a1rl "I rnnl'(ratulatc Doctor on the
h1J;(h cst<•cm i11 which hr is hrld hy th r
profr,qion in S1. T.oui~. manifc,tecl h~
th1 ir• ft to h1111 of this high offil'<", .,net
\\ 1,h for 1h,· Socictv the 1110~1 ~urrrssful
) , ,1r nl th h1~1on·.""
CAMPUS NOTES
l'lw lnttrnattonal Rcl,11to11, t'l11h,
\I h1d1 ,, tr~ 11111 to funlll·t 1ht 11111•1t'~I
.uul knm\ lcd){c oi intern,111011,11 ;1IT;11r~
:11111 to iurthcr the !'au~c of i111crna11n11
,ti 111 an·. 11n•scnterl a , cry i11tt'rc,1111r.:
prugram 1111 January -'O. P:ipf'r, 011 1hr
.\lonrrn IJonrm<" were 1-:1,en II\ llran
Trn1pltn. and France~ Tit1ell .ui'ci \I at
i:a1,·1 Owen
H.iron "-orff of Russ1.i, tormHI} ;\
, ~•111rt 11lf'mlie1 of 1he Krnn•k-1 1 01

, rnnu 111, will ,peak at l.1111h-11wood on
1:d,rnary 7 uml<'r the au,111cc:, of the
i11h•r11ational rl'lation, duli
I le will
,1,cal,; ,, ith tir,t hand kn<m h-cl1:c: oi th<'
1•re,c111 prol,lc:m, in Rll'-,ia

\I ,"·ha l.hl'I i11,·, piani,t and compOS('r
nf San Frann,rn, vi,itctl l.incknwood
11·1·1·n1ly ,,hill' pa•~inir 1hrn111th on a con
nrt 10111 and C'nt!'rtaim·rl far11l1y and
,1111lrnts \\ ith nn impromptu n-cital in
tlw rnll11:c· d1apd Hi, 11ro,:r.im, which
""' rc·r,·i\'ecl with h,·artv t"11thu~1asm,
\\as ro1111>0,!'<I of ,,·H'ral· Chopin 11111nlotrs :uul I hn·(• of hi, 011 n rompo~iuon
\\ith 1h1° rl'C'l nt ,nm, ,1orm, Linden,, oocl •.,rJ, lian acldccl coa,tin~ 10 tlll'ir
li~t nf ,ports. The n11mcron~ ~lecls weri·
1.,l-, 11 0111 of stura~c ancl put into arti11•
,, n ,, , do\\ n 1h1· ,tnp hill had, of Xk
,·oils, ,, h,·rl· th,· ;;1rl, 1oha1t1:ancd, tum
hl,--.1 a11,I playrcl to their hr;u h' rontl'III
\

m·11 liluc "win·k,," hoard ha,
it• :ip1warann• oppo it<' the, JIO•t
11£licl' in ful,ilcc. 11,·n ll',1dwr< .ind
~1111kn1 ,.;,a,· Ira,,. 1h1 ir nut kc, aml
mr.-•a~,, "11hn11t the cndh-,, warrhin1:
all II\, 1 1hr rampus to ti, Ii Hr each
11w,s,1Rt' p1·r,onally.
111:1.J,,

'l'hr• Srnwr \r.1clenw .-l;i" ,\Ill rnH·r•
1,1111 ,, 1th :i So11th('rn · r.anh•11 !'art,· un
F.-1,ruan 11. Th,· I:) nma,i11111 ",ii 1,,
,l,·ro1,11t·d in ,im·, ancl fltm,·r, anti 1h1·
, ntiri• rt'1lini:: \\ ill 1,,. a hlark harks:rouml
co,, rl'<I \\ ith ,..,ar, :1111I a r,-al ,0111hl'rn.
ummcr•tim,· moon Th, n• "ill he ar•
I 11r, aml :1 li11I,· \\ hit<' frnn· at1tl iratl' .11
th, ,·ntr,mn \dn-r,· a ,·olorc·rl l11111l-r will
n-1'1·1\ ,. 1lw i.:111·,ts. "lim' Orrh,·,tra"
( r11lm ,·ti) will iurni<h · tlw 11111,11·
'1'111 1111\ sic-al e<hu."ation 1lq1ar11m·111
1111,lt r thr 1lir1'<'tion of :\Ii-.- l.0111,1·
\\'rid ha, h.ul 1ru1n- intu1·,1i111: rhani,:r,
thi~ nar In till' fall cla,w, Ill tcnni,.
imcri,retnti\l• ,1.inring :incl \\immint:
\\CH hclJ
f.atcr the,,• cl.,,,~ ,,<"rc n·Jll;IH I 1,) rc-,!ular i:ymna<inm worl- and
,·orr, <111 ,. da,,,., in foot "nrk, renw
,li;il 11ml 11us11m·. \t th,· lir,1 of t ill'
)1:ir ,arh i:irl ,1a, nq111n·cl 111 rnke an
, ,.;11111natio11 ;uul if ,he h.ul all) dd<'l'I',
,111'11 .,~ hruk, n arrlll"~ or ,pin.ti run a
Illll''• ,Ill' ,, a, put in thl'"' 1·urn·1·11, t
1'1,1•.sr·s, ,\t th,· t·nrl oi '"" month•
;,i1111l111 l''(a111i11atin11 ".1~ ,:i, 1·11 anrl ii
the tr1111hl1 had h<t·n n·rnulu·,I, ,ht '"''
1111.,w<'d 10 take up n·s:ular "i:1111" worl.,
]l,si1l,s th<''" cla~«, '"" hour, a

wcel.. of ha" h:ill and ha~l..ct hall arr
ofTcn•cl a, <'knives. \t the end of thi,
,ca~on till· IQ m rla"t'\ will hold ;1 (On
test and ha,<' rl:u, ha~<' ball and ha,kct
hall J::lnt,·, In the ,pring there w,11 al,o
ht lirld :111d trac:k and tennis, 11111•rprrtati,c cl:111ri11g ;rnd swi mminl(,
The 1lrarna1ic an etas-. umll-r th,• th•
rection oi \I,,, T'on,·r. head of the- <'x
prcssion dc11.1r1men1, presemed two on<"
act pla), 111 the c hapel on Dl·n·mha 10
fn the f1r,t, ":\ladonna". Ft•rnc l·'.,11·,.
'\a1h1nl· 'l"all,01. l.ylc Oickn .111tl 1-'rc·•l:i
Cunthl·r 1<,c1k th, pans. and III till' ,1..·
ond. '"l'h1· I.and of H eart•~ [)(-~1rt", 1h,
kadin1,t 11ar1 wa~ taken bv Enw,t Em
hry, wilh I.cum· Cran,:, Dorolll) \\cbc,,
\rlclaiclc l foclgson, 1Icrla C:t1ltl,mi1h
and l 'cloh1ha Phillip~ assii-tin1e
\Ii,~. '.llorri,, 11rofr,,or of luston and
c h:11rm:m nf thl· co11rn11ttec on ad111i,,1on
of :\[011111 ll nlyol..l• Collcg<", rC'n-ntl)
, isitcd l.i111k11" <>o<I on a tonr of ",.,,
cm collc:1tc,. S IR "a, muc:h ,nq,r...('d
10 find th.11 "'" ,1c:rt· nearh a hnmln·,I
)Tar, old. much olr11•r than °1110,1 ra,tr·rn
,chools,
The ,talT oi "l.inclen l.l-aH:,", 1h,·
school .1111111:11 1111hlica11on. ha, l,e,•11
rh~en, till' ,1ork ha, startc:tl. ,l11tl th,·
hook is ,·,q1cl'ted 10 lie 1mhh,hl·d .1ho111
the tir,1 of :\la) 1,mt"c Child ,, c•l1wr
in c:hwf, a._.1,1cd h) \ 'irgi111a IHith.
\larJ· (.'lark and \laurcce P.,rl..c:1 Thi·
liter.tn 1·ditt>r 1, lilad) s :\lcl-:1nk_1. a,,istcd I,) l.:iura Cross, \laric \rthur,
Kath) rn \\ ciss and Odella \h-Go\\an.
\lanrnr,·t 0111•11 i, hu'1ncs, manaKl'f, as
si,ll·d hJ 111.'len l'e) ton. Hekn Riordan
and Keo l{icharck The art cd11or ,,
\ era Ehcrle, ass"11·cl hy Carmmc \Ir
Donald :111cl \[arjori,· Welch

,,-w

On
Y,·ar', T>ay \li~s \Jin· I.in
nl·mat111 of l.mtlcn\\O()(I Collrg,· "a,
ho,tc" at a tlinm·r at Hotel nr1ro11 St
l'l·tl'r,hnr~. Fla., :.:11 en in hu1111r of
iormcr l.1111lcnwoo1I ,tmltnh ;111 cl
fri1•ncl, of tlw colln:,•. \m(IIII: th,· 111
l'itt'cl i:111·,1, \\Crl
\Ir. and \Ir, \\'
I' Rarr nf \lana,01a, Florida, ;11111 \I,~,
\far) I· Ucid of noom ,lie, \l,ssour1
:\Ii~~ l{t·id i, a pupil at l.i111l1•11woo1I
11,.., H'M .,ntl 11i1h :\fi"'• Li1111r111ann ha~
h,·t·n 1e111nn1,: tht' South rh1r111~• thL
Chri,1ma• hohda,,
<.1 "r.0111, r.loht'•l>rmorr.i1

